
MAY 5, 1955 IRIGHT AROUND SEASIDE

Residents Donate 19 Pints of 
Blood to Aid Injured Neighbor

By SI IK IIUIK
HI IMAM

Noljrhliors mill friends luivc 
spondpd to a call for blood 
r Luther Wiley, of 4608 Mayo: 
r., who has had to imdorgi

of opt nt lo 'in I?

V MOOSE OFKIC'KKS ... of (lie Torranre Moose I.od(re shown here are dented, front 

) Kdtvnrd Dawsoti, treasurer; James Kvans, secretary; Mnrrln MeArthur, junior pant gov 

r; Dan Hutfhlnson, Junior governor; Stanley Jli'iomn, governor. In the Imek row arp II, 

hfr, outer guard ; Bin Nun neihtortrnMff ; niH-llnlley, prelate; FOdivaril Price, sergeant ntMo

arms. .John Olson, Inner guard; James Stiles, trimtee; and Charles Milffer, trustee.

IJBRARV IIKDK'ATHI)... A portable llhriir.v p
memorial to Virginia Stalling!*, a teaeher In thp school who died last year, has been put Into 
sen-lee at the school. Shown here with the new unit are (left to right) Mrs. C. W. Johsson, 
PTA president; Mickey Williams, B; I'rlnelpulAlfred Arhwn; and George Powell, 13. The li 
brary was made available by parents and the Waltcrla PTA.

450 Windows Smashed
Vandals broke approximately 

480 windows in an empty ston 
building at 20530 S, Normandlc

I CHECK LOSSES i
olm .1 Swiggart told! Annual loss from worthless 

i deputies last week. Da- checks may run as high as 
 as estimated at $720. $300 million. - I

MAPLE WAGON WHEEL 
BUNK BED

automobile accident April 11 
ir suffered a ruptured spleei: 
the accident at Sepulveda 

1 Figuci'oa, as well as other 
ui-ies. To date, he has re- 
ved 19 pints of blood from 
^nds for three operations, 
dors say another may he 

necessary, and seven more pints 
)lood will he necessary In 

of an operation. His fam. 
ilv i».|i!r: M'(| thanks for the 
pn-VMHi. donations, and would 
'.mi «r|, oim> any others.

Wilry is now In Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital.

Fete Cairns, of /niton lid,,
has had his share of bad lucii 
(his past week. First he got a 
cut hand, and (he following

fully prepared buffet Iwrhecuc 
were Mr. and Mrs. LoMar Stew- 
art. Mr. and Mrs. George Betu.i, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clingler, 

| Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fay, Mr. 
and Mrs. Schmald, and host and 
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Qulrm 
.Johnson.

It's a li.-ihy boy In the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Murphy of 
Roberts Hd. Testing his lunsl 
these days is 7 lb., 6 oz. Tlnuv 
thy Murphy.

The third meeting of the 
"Carol Belles" was held in th» 
the home of Jewel Heger of 
Carol Dr. Rain came down in 
torrents but wasn't, able to 
dampen the spirits of the ladies 
that attended the meeting. 
Guests wore Marge Andrews, 
.leanne Gundrrson. Ella La 
Vigne, Marian Ogilby. and Mil 
dred Itistinp. Scrabble and 
canasta were played and

day, a nail 
same hand \

was run Into the 
/bile at work.

Salem Maple Finish

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:
2 Salem Finish Beds
2 Steel Springs
2 Mattresses
1 Safety Step Ladder

H*r«'i rh« b«d lor tn« young Wciterntn. Sturdily bum. UM 01 
a bunk twd of o> twin bcdt. You 0*1 all 1 pl«<«i lltttd abovt 
for thli low prici.

CANDV PYRAMID . . . The ancient Egyptian* In all of their 

glory never roulrl have hullt » pyramid like thin one. Stand- 

Ing S f«'t high and measuring fi'i feet iiqiiure at the. haw, 

It contains the AOfl pounds of dellrloun rhocolntcs. A one 

pound box will he given to eacji of the flint 100 women pur- 

cruulng rlcketa for the thnvr »aeh day. The show opens In 

Long Beacti Municipal Auditorium tomorrow. Shown at 

right In Helm Grace pnMtenting a sample of the candy to 

Sandra Aiqulth, one of ttie entrants tn the annual "Miss 

Welcome to Long Beach" content.

Mike Renz, seven year old 
.«on of Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank 
Renz, of Zakon Rd., has been 
out of school these last few 
days due to Illness.

Colds and earaches are prev 
alent in the Mllanowski and 
Burk households this week, 
etaolnetao shrdlu cmfwyp mbv

A plastics party wan held In
the area last week. This time 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Milanowskl. Guests to en 
joy chocolate and marble cakes 
with coffee were: Mines. Pete 
Cairns, Preston Nix, Frank 
Burk, Dick Grlerson, Pason 
Taylor, Jack S. Mltcholl, Hill 
Tlnsley, Claude Crewe, N. Hirk 
ford, Ted Meyer, M. linger, and 
Me| Fisher.

Brownie Troop 1301, under
the direction of I.lz Hoggs, pre- 
sented a square dance for 
Daddy's Night on April 24 at. 
101 ItPtlro Park. Fathers squired 
their daughters to and from 
the dance and several men were 
heard to comment, "The old 
hones can kick a mean cut yet," 
and "Boy, haven't had so much 
fun since I courted your mom- 
mie." The young ladies served 
ginger bread and whipped 
cream to their escorts.

Mrs. Qulnn Johnson honored
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmald 
with a farewell party In her 
home recently. Henry and Ixiu- 
ise will soon be leaving for the 
east. May we wish them every 
success and real good luck on 
their trip. Enjoying a wonder-

freshments were served. This 
newly formed ladies club has 
been holding Interesting meet, 
ings and though it Is a social 
club, the girls have already 
started on thoir main project, 
which is helping others, and 
giving time and charity to or 
ganizations which need their 
help.

Mother's D n y observances
will be held at the offices of 
Torranco Elks Lodge 1948 Sun 
day at 2:30 p.m.

HASIC THAINKK . . . Rob 
ert 1C. Grleslmner, son of Sir. 
iind Mrs. John P. Grleshancr, 
of 13IB W. 17BU St., Is now 
taking basic training at 
Parks Air Force Base. He en 
listed In the Air Force on 
Jan. 30, and attended El 
CanUno College,

AMERICA'S FOREMOST ARTISTS VOTE PLYMOUTH

'AMERICA'S MOST 
BEAUTIFUL CAR!"

"To Plymouth in honor of the men and women who designed 

the 1955 Plymouth-most beautiful car of the year"

-SOCIETY OF ILLUSTRATORS CITATION

Plymouth is proud to announce this what it does for you. How, for exampla,
award bestowed by the, fumed Society of it pives you the greatest visibility of any
Illustrators. To the trained eye of the low -price car... the roomiest interiors
professional artist, Plymouth's Forward ... the largest trunk space.
l.nok styling represents tho year's most  , . , i,   . . .
beautiful automotive design. B ' '" f?r, youlwlf; Sw Am"lr<"

° most beautiful car today-the all-new
.You 11 appreciate this beauty, too, and PLYMOUTH!

BMT BUY NtWl BETTER TRADE-IN, TOO

PLYMOUTH
NOCl SEE "PLYMOUTH NEWS CARAVAN" WITH JOHN CAMERON 8WAYZE

In|oy CLIMAX I" and "iHOWEK OP STARi" en Cli-W


